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Sherrod Brown, Ohio Secretary of^tate: "It 
was a riak, but we took it because of the long 
record of the employees, management and the

Saturday a 
lost day!

It waa not complHely a Uwt 
ir if Fu„«.U «rvi«. »er. conducted
Sutu^T^ Tu«d»y in Willard for ChnrlteW.

Charles Moulton, 
dies in Willard

PLW has made 
it to become PLI!

Woo Moulton. 69. who died at his home Ohio's Secretary of State. Sher- l^orhas 
there Saturday. rod Brown, has always been a 11.000 rang.

Rumor has it that it will be in the

about midnight FViday and con- 
ottgh

making driving impossible.

»kwv.7-K Q.t..»U.v msrht nc serveo as area manager of Welcomed visitot to Plymouth.
the Ohio Power Co. from 1966 Apr. 1. 1987, he wa. more than 

elcomi

Nothing was heard but encour-
aging words by each speaker last 
Wednesday.

in 8 words had special

malltv many favors he did when asked for prosperil.
^ halo with electrical problems. Brown came to the villi

tide for 
e for the

nesday 
Christian'(

meaning to Plymouth and the rest 
of the nation when he said. "We are

_____ l>«lpw>th electncal problems. Brown came to the village for the trying to aave a bimineaa in thia

iSTdLd ^e rio^ co^lS of Ohio sale; agreement between the mduatry", _
“ univeraity and aerved aa a captain employeea and Banner Induatriea.

DT_____ .u U S. Air Force. He came well armed.
^ Since living in Willard, he had He announced when he stood

I andtefefhott torutTius: bten v^riTt^t^fnSrAt i.5*:e“i;i2.“^rte.rp".ojL’“

Saturday morning at 4:50 ajn.. 
the police department assisted the 
rescue squad at Plymouth car 
wash where the driver of one of the 
state salt trucks apparently had a 
heart seizure.

He was taken to Shelby Memor
ial hospital.

Miles Christian, president of Plymouth 
Locomotive International Inc., "It’s taken a lot of Trsfant d ie<? 
help, a lot of work. It was Sherrod Brown, our 
man out front, who made it all happen".

U
Pi 1 ®

in Columbus
Micha.1 sWvni Schro«Ur. lOVt 

month old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven Schroeder, died Saturday 
in Children's hospital, Columboa.

The infant was bom May 19^. 
ld86riA Ckdombas. <

He is also survived by 'l|wo 
brothers. Mark and Matthew; His' 
paternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Schroeder. ^elby; his 
maternal grandfather, Emmett 
Pore. Butler, and his paternal 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Gertrude 
Sdiroeder, Ottawa.

Funeral services were conducted 
yesterday by the Rev. Carl L. 
Johnson and the Rev. J. Malcolm 
Brook in Shelby.

Burial was in i 
lery.

All 

about 

town . .

forth- 
Community 

Rich-

He gave credit to Brown 
working closely with the ESOP 
and assisting in the state grants.

Brown did work closely writh the 
Howard brothers, David and 
Ervin, who spear-headed the buy
out. The former has been acting as 
the legal advisor to the employees 
and the latter working with the 
employees.

^th brothers once worked hard

32n7d;^"M«.:nTndTm'eTb.A .te"te gca
^Trt«„7teir .h » oftheCi„cin„aUSco.U.h Ri.c. amount of *350^

Tk... .... ...mere was one tragic now Greenwood cemetery. Thi. now upe the amount of state for Brown when he was seeking hia
Wiil„d, aid to keep the plant going to first term aa a state repreeentaUve.

IgQQOQO That is where their friendship
Previously, a sum of *4.10.000 began, but it was not all "friend- 

was approved by the state control- ship" that prompted Brown to go U. 
ling board. bat for the ESOP. he said that he

Both suma will be repaid over a realized what the industry meant 
six tpercent . and he v

when he said. "It has pul bread on 
ArtTclea of incorporation were ‘he table for hundreds of families 

filed in Brown's office Mar. 30. for for over 100 years in this part of 
the hiivnut which will chance the Richland and Huron counties".

After all the good words and 
wishes for the future success of the 
company and the village, guests

right

the buyout which will change the 
name to Plymouth I.<ocomotive 
International. Inc.

Brown presented the pa]Brown presented the papers to company ana me viuage, guesis 
Miles Christian, acting president, treated to a buffet luncheon

: thatformal gesture saying ’
‘ after they are microfilmed, the 

ginal copy will be returned to the

Cards for winter clothing issued 
by the Upstairs Store will be 
honored Saturday.

Because of the storm, the store -- pcrko u—
m,»m nAi 1.^ q-a The ESOP has also recer
was not open last Satwedayv jg j niflUon from the

orginal copy will be returned to the
village to be an historical display. 

The ESOP has also received

prepared by the employees and 
their wives.

As they lined up. Christian and 
Brown were having their pictures 
snapped again. This time Christ
ian was giving Brown a present.

I Greenlawn ceme-

Appcoval of .he -zgec of he’^trio^c^Lt roim7tterblf.,lTXth1
lion left to get the new corooration hoped would hang in the |Plymouth chapter 23I.OES. with o gel the new corporation nopeo wouia nang in me gover- 

ound is to determine how nor’s office while Brown sat

The Plymouth chapter will have 
bI meeting here Apiits final 

p.m.

Keith A. Hebble, Mayor of Plsnnouth: "WeVe Socicty having 
run out of water, we’ve run out of money, but u cqIo 
we’ve never run out of people". DaKe Sale

‘ bake sale to benefit

pr. 2iat7

Mrs. Thompson
A buffet is planned for members « . j- tMay 2 at 6:30 p.m. at the Garden DUneCl here 

Spot. Willard. Reservations should 
be made by Apr. 18 to Mr.s.
William Day.

The chapter will be officially 
recrived by the Shelby chapter at G^nlawn «mctery 
their meeting May 12 at 7:30 p.m. ““ "! freaUine.

ial program is beim

Mrs. Ellen J. Thompson. 82. 
Ashland, was buried Tuesday in

Jury finds 
Hicks guilty 
of assault

Plymouth Area Historical society 
will be conducted Saturday begin 
ning at 8 p.m. at Mack’s Super 
^alu mark^

prizes

speaal program 
ned and a des. 

■ord will be served.

She

p.m. 
mark^ 

Drawings 
during the sale.

will

ters. Mrs- 
Robert Gray, i
Nelson. Ashland. Mrs. Dorothy 
Mielk, Norwalk, and Mrs. David 

Veterans living in Plymouth Dull. Shelby; two sons. Charles, 
township, which includes the Ashland, and Donald. Ocala. Ha.. 
Richland

Ezzel Dean Hicks. Shiloh, was 
is sur ’̂ved’ by'five daugh- Thursday of aggra-
drs Mary Oxender. Mrs. assault in Huron county

ibert Gray, and Mrs. Thomas

county side of
, may contact Vance Hoff- Galion; 31

Page
and 2:

sister, Mrs. Dorothy 
„ indchildren

Persons wishing to donate man for any help needed with great-grandchildren, 
cookies, cakes, pies, browmes. problems pertaining to their status Her husband, Charles I 
cupcakes or any other baked item as a war veteran. Thompson, died in I%9, and
may cal! the following: OntheHuroncountysideof New sister. Mrs. Betty Miller in 1981

iship a
Douglas Dickson, Mrs. Kenneth three are available. in Ashland by
Echelberry. Mrs. WiBiam Miller. “Hiey are Earl Bauer. Robert L Myers.
Mrs. Donald Barathouse, Mrs. Baxter and Charles Podgurski.
Frank Burks, Mrs. Roy Carter.
Mrs. James McClure. Mrs. Wayne 
H. Strine or John Gullett 

The Mar, 14 bake sale netted the

common pleas court.
Judge Robert Smith presided 

over the jury trial.
Hicks was charged as a result of 

a fight with 'liiomas Combs. 
Willard, in a Mansfield bar and 
later moved to Willard where 
Hicks followed Combs to his home.

As the result of the injuries 
Hicks inflicted on Combs with a 
tire iron, his vision is impaired anditmpa 

icial i

self defense.
Sentencing will be determined at 

a later date.

List of honor students released

Warren Peraovitch, treasurer of Banner 
International: "We think the company can make 
a lot of money if it has the right management and 
the right attitude. You have both".

___________
Gregory Can) Ohio Department of 

mMkt: "Yon put together a good package to aave 
100 jobs. It was your effort, faith in the 
community, and knowing how to work hard".

better t
Kin of Macks 
new director

Christopher Urouhard has been 
nhmed diractor of a new Holiday 
Inn Conference Center in Dayton.

He- is married to the former 
Patrida Mack, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Mack.

For several years he has been the 
general manager of the Holiday 
Inn in downtown Manaficld.

He is a native of Loudon Wile and 
ramed his degree in hotel and 
restaurant management from 
Florida Suts university and also 
served an appmticeahip in Swit- 
sertand. Over the years he has 
worked in a number of Cleveland's 
gounnst restaurants and in 19T7 
opened his own. The Brass Plate, 
in LoudonviHe.

In hia new poaition. be win be in 
charge of the hotel two of the hotel 
restanranU and iu catering 
mrriem.

Hm Drouharde plan to move to 
Dayteo eary tUa awtwner when 
the fadHty opens. Mrs. Drouhard 
is an associate professor of 
oommunkatioos at North Central 
IbdmkaleoUeta.

Five Plymouth High school 
seniors achieved perfect scholastic 
averages for the third grading 
period of the school year

Tamera Boock. Jari 
nney, Janelle Mill 

Roethlisberger and
Beth 

riatian
Thompson.

Named to the high honor roll 
were Janie Beck. Beth Fenner. Jill 
Fultz. Steve Hall, Kay Niedermeier 
and Una row. pupils attending 
PHS.

The three seniors named to the 
roll from Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school are Lana Laser, Fallen 
Neeley and Cristy Rothschild.

Kevin Beverly and Terry Hall. 
11th grade, were the top honor 
pupils in their class with 4.0 
averages. Hall is a PJVS pupU.

Others on the honor r^ were 
Aaron Barker. Lori Kessler and 
Jeff Nicklea, PJVS. and Tammy 
Gayhearl Peggy. Hdrns. Ron 
■Stephens. Laura Stroup and Sheri 
Wagm. PHS.

Charles Pennril was the only 
lOA grader to have a perfect

Keinath, Max Mullins. John 
Myers. Rhonda Neeley. Peggy 
Osborn. Trena Snipes, and Jeff 
Tackett.

The three ninth graders who had 
4.0 averages were Todd Gundrum. 
William Hasa and David Oney.

Ninth graders on the high honor 
roil are Shane Garrett, Clayton 
Loehn. Diana Nickles, Robert 
Roberts, Danell Smart. Allison 
Tackett, Larry Vanderpool and 
David WilHama.

PHS seniors named to the merit 
honor roll are Beth Baldridge. 
Charles Beverly. Shawn Bran
ham, Becky Carey, Michelle Col-

lerry Felty, S 
Steve Hawkins. Libby Martin. 
Jodi Putnam. Jeffrey Staggs. 

Welker and Todd Wilson.athy
HS.

Hns.1

Named to the honor roll for that 
class were Radiel DeLombarde, 
Jeff Bloomfirid. Kim Gibson. Ed 
Gwirta« Svsan Helms. David

Thomas Dials, S^dy Elliott, 
Tammy Elliot, Shonnan Estes, 
Eddie Fletcher. Heather Howard.

-Charlotte Justice, David McDon
ald. Shelly Neeley. Jeffrey Redden. 
James Rwkford, Marian Ruther
ford, Loretta Sexton. Randy 
Smith. Vicky Stephens. Karen 
‘niornsberry, Larry TVout and 
Christifie Wilson.

Also* on the merit roH for the 
data and attending PJVS are 
Kathy Montgomery, ^lari tknner 
and Steve WUeon.

Eleventh graders on the merit 
roll are Dmiell Braqham. Lavenne 
Branham. Eric Brixmckl Lanoe

'Those from PJVS 
Elliott and Katrina Riedli

Taylor. Brian Bowman. 
Jenny Chase. Michael Fuller. 
John Ganthom, Randy Hayee, 
John Hoffman. Becky Jamereon. 
Leanne Keenan. Adam Keene. 
Charles Kosse. Derek Kren. Amy 
Laser. Danya Pritchard and 
Robert Robinson. **

Ninth grade merit roll pu|»ls are 
Nancy Beverly. Meliasa Burrer. 
Rain Carter, Shannon Chaffina. 
Michael Gibson. Angela Harris. 
Tony Haymond. Christopher Hix- 
on, Heath Howard. Ro^ Kseey 
and Amy McClure;

Also Michelle Mik)nate. Mkdiaal 
MuUins. Cory Myers. Matthew 
Powers. Lisa Rath. Jttfy Reindle. 
Trade Reinhart. Jodi Rockford, 
Mary Searl Oma Shbpbmd and 
Scott Slone;

Also WendeU Skme. Amy 
Steinmets. Tracy Strom and 
Rttaedl Stroup.
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SrandMu, Matthew and JaaonI 
Brown, ware alao back from 
nonda where they vacationad at' 
Daytona Beach.Here’s ’wjJiat folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago to marJ?“
30 year* ago, 1067

Dr. C. L .Hannum will leave 
Plymouth M«y 15 to Uke up a 
practice in Strongsville.

James Ralston. 23, a New Haven 
teacher, was in critical condition 
aftnr colliding with a truck at 
Homerville in Route 224.
Mrs. Guy Brokaw, 87, died at 
Barberton.

Half'brothrr of Mrs. Burton 
Forquer. Harold Higgins died of 
heart seizure at Bedford.

Brother of Ralph D. Ream. 
Russell R. Ream. 57. died at 
Bucyrua.

Rose Marie Fenner and William 
* H. Heydinger will marry Apr. 27.

Ted Fox allowed two hits. 
Plymouth 3, Union 2 in the

Mr*. Donald UawKin ana Mr*. bafow retiring.
David H.Bachrach were named to Village councU decided to buy a 
the Ubrary board and stated they used backet truck from a Muncie,
favor greater use of the Ubrary by Jnd., tree emvice company for
non residenu of the village. $15,000. Purchase of anew ambu- 

The D. W. Ellises marked their buice was put off because no one 
r«ary. knew where the money would come

The Roy Heihiers prepared to fconi to pay for a vehicle to cost
59th anniversai

Roy ........... - ____
mark their 25th annivOTsary. between $25,000 and $38,000.

pay 
S25.(

Grace Ann Wolfersberger and Mayor Dean Cline commented 
Richard C. Berio will marry Apr. that there were a lot of *1oopholes* 
28. in the water contract with Willard

Ontario 74, Plymouth in boys’when it wss discovered that
dual track and field. aeveral buildings had tapped into

Lnudonville 106'A, Plymouth 38. the line and the village didn’t 
Lucaa 3'-i in boys’ track and field, know what would be WUlard’a 

Mrs. Ruoael Kamann was cho- •hare of the Une. 
sen president of the Mothers’club. Charles Vanderpool 

dieted

Plymouth’s only bachelor coun
cilman is not .joing to be a bochalbr
much longer.

Everett Eckstein and Cynthia 
M. Thomp«>n. Willard, will be 
married Apr. 25 in the garden of 
the hiatoric Eckatsin home in 
Sandusky atrect.

She ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hufdiinaon, WiUaid, 

• 1966 graduate of Willard 
High school. She ia now a atudant 
at TifBn university, ’THBn.

Mr. Eckstein ia ths son of the lata
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Eckatsin. Sr. 
He graduated from Plymouth
High adrool with the Claaa of 1962
and attended Wittenburg univer.

“Hike one 
from me...!”
!i yuu work f«»ry(mrseH 
:uh1 you make al lea.st 
$100 a year, you must 
file a la.\ return. Don’t 
fji't knocked Oir a loop 
on this one.

Eldon Moecr died juries
Richland county tourney.

of
received in a motercycle collision.

Clarence (Joe) Harris was 
named marshal at Shiloh at $50 a 
month.

A daughter was bom to the John 
Hales. The Francis J. Burrers are 
the maternal grandparents.

25 yeara ago, 1962 
Douglas E. McQuate was pro

moted to corporal. USMC, at Camp 
Lejeune. N.C., rated

son, John Edgar Longnecker, I 
'Hro, died of cancer at Shelby.

Mrs. Clarence Oualey 
Gennifer L. Collina 
Betty GUger 
Mrs. Russ Larick 
David Roberts 
Rebecca Beebe 
Donald Barnett 
Eric Rath

Apr. 11
Mrs. Dale McPherson

Apr. 12
Stanley £. Condon 
Kathy Hale 
Bill Young 
Rhonda Barber 
Mrs. D. Echelbarger 
James Cobb 
Timothy Fields 
Amanda Myrtle Daron- 
Linda Hale 
Martha Wilson 
Jamie Graham

Osborn

'odd Fackler 
Jo Donnenwirth 
Mrs. Nelson Roberts 
Mrs. W. Van Wagner 
Brian Amburgy

j Deborah Lynn 0*1 
Samantha Sexton

^ as 

i
: Betsy Steele
* Lawrence L. Wallen, Jr. :
: L^'uFollctt,
; Scott William,
. Mm. Greta Jack«>n

S. Mrs. Mark Korbas
* Mrs. PoUy CellarJy Cel] 

Root: John F
: m!^' i^ylli. Kleman
I Eric McFadden 
•; Mrs. Sidney Courtney 
: MajmarfJ Coon
. Dtedra Sheller 

James Reffett 
Kcm Lynn Clabaugh

Wedding Anniversaries: 

Apr. 12

^ Richard UnuioA 

Hh John H«m

top
K>1.

20 years ago. 1967
Approval was given for the of setting C 

eetabUahment of a public kinder- and Mulberry etreeta. 
garten. Timothy Schodorf,

Fred McBride, 76. retired rural Kramer at Plymouth Hi, 
carrier, Shiloh, died at Akron. wa« burned when a can of rocket

PaulFazzinireaignedaaelemen- faal blew up in his face while he 
tary principal here becauM he do, wa, working on a model at hi* 
not have the required achooling. Springmill road home.

Carl Weber waa elected preei- Ivan Hawk wa* chosen pre*i- 
dent by the JayCee*. <*ent of the Plymouth Uona club.

Walter L. Chatfield, for long an G & G Ceramics, closed its door*, 
employee of the Fate-Root-Heath d “a* the fourth buainesa to do so 
Co., died in Florida. >" five weeks.

Norwalk won 13 event*. Nor- The Willford Poetema* had 
walk 99'/,. Plymouth Gene returned from Punta Gorda. Fla., 
Kok in the hurdle* and Steve ‘hay apant a week with
Ruckman in the mile were the only former Plymouth residents, the 
Plymouth winner*. Roy Smiths.
Plymouth defeatsd Northmor in 
baseball. 5 to 3.

Frank F. All

cted for arson by a Richland Spnngf^. for several years,
unty grand jury. He wa* accrued “nployed a* a printer in
setting fire to the house at ’Tru* ““"'’y- •“<* >• Plymouth'* "poet in

residence* having had . 
11th hooha of poetry published, 

ligh school.

yo^SLes
dean.

^ . mxup
FARRELL’S JEWELRY

9E. Maple, WilUni 
Phone 933.6421

CtmfhU Wttk W Umriry Itpdr

«

brig!
$12G

:ht. New Haven

Jack E. McQuate was named to 
the dean’s list at Ball State 
university. Muncie, Ind.

Joel Van Loo scored the highest 
grade ever recorded in the sea
man's examination at Mansfield.

News of Our J 
People in * 

The Service ♦

Spies are everywhere 
even in small villages

I WUlard D. Wagoner Jr.. A 
Ir. and Mrs. Willard D.

school superintendent was exten
ded three years.

Uoyd W. Stoops. 71. Shiloh, died 
there.

Garden Sharpless will close the 
Texaco station at Tnix and East 
Main streets after 16 years.

Mrs. A- L. Hisey. 85, died at 
Shelby.

Twelfth graders making 4.0 
grades: Shirley Adams, Martha 
Fazzini, Marie Latimer. Jane 
Niedermeier. Rhonda Slone and 
Steven Williamson.

A second breaking and entering 
was reported by Ehret-Parsel Post 
447, American Legion.

Jeff Fazio allowed one hit.
Plymouth 15. Fredericktown I in 
the opener.

Colonel Crawford 74. Plymouth 
53 in boys’ dual track and field.

Dorothy J. Hawk and Plyllis Wagoner of Route 2, Shiloh, has ! 
Miller Sherck were named to the graduated from Air Force baseC J 
dean's list by Bowling Green State training at Lackland Air Force w 
university. Base, Texas. ^

Clear Pork 9. Plymouth 4 in During the six weeks of training^ 
Johnny Appleseed conference the airman studied the Air Foret^ 
play. mission, organization and cus-7

toms and received special training^ 
10 years ago. 1977 in human relations. w

Merger of Peoples National In addition, airmen who com-^ 
Bank and First National Bank of plete basic training earn credits^ 
Mansfield was approved by fed- toward on associate degree^ 
eral banking authorities. through the community college of7

Thomas L. Root took first place the Air Force. * J
in the region 4 non fiction contest His wife, Joyce, is the daughtetTr 
of Sigma Delta Chi. of Chester J. Fidler. Mansfield. #

Bob's Cafe was robbed of cash He is a 1985 f 
and liquor The theft was disco- outh Senior HigI 
vered by Mrs( Robert Meiser. wife 
of Polic Chief Meiser. when she 
opened the cafe at 5:30 a.m.

Arthur Edgeson and Martin 
McKenzie were chosen as dele
gates to Boys’ State by Ehret- 
Parsel Poet 447, American I^egion.
The poet auxiliary chose Susan 
Ford and Amy Postema as its 
delegates to Girls’ State.

Ganrett-Reist Post 503, Shiloh, 
chose David Gillum and Thomas 
Miller as its delegates. The auxi
liary chose Diannt 
Melanie Schibley

By AUNT UZ
Over the years people have 

complained that newspuperans- 
ver print anything good including

They ignore aJl those honor rolb 
of name after name, the winners in 
music contest, the list can go on 
and on.

After the last coupb of weeks, I 
am almost inclined to agree with 
some of thb.

Every month an4 actually about 
every week and »ven days an 
designated as "PiJkle day^, *G«r- 
He day*, or *Mother-in-law day*.

Last month really stands out, 
March fast became "Sex month".

Some of the stuff I read in every 
paper really floored me, but I did 
leamaUttb. <

I had no idea that back rube 
went for ao much money, and id 
think I have been mbMng one' 
back for almost 41 yean and never 
g<H a nd cent out of it
think of people you lo 
be so miserably shady.

nally disappointing to 
look up to can

> graduate of Pl3rm>J$ 
igh school. Ohio. • ^

I think what really got to me the 
most were those Marines In 
Moscow. They an Marines and 
should have Imown better. Spying 
in the last thing I would suspect 
them of, anything else. yes.

B«t then epying b universal.
Even Plymouth. has had a 

"mole".
Not too many know about it, but 

it happened.
U was in 1979 when the village 

was on the last bp of a lawsuit to ' 
collect money fivm the ^ding 
company which had handled the 
bond for the sewer contractor.

The village was right about it all.' 
The bonding company's pride had 
been wounded so they wanted to 
fight.

One of their employees had 
bonded the wrond contractor.

collected his commission and left 
before the company realized iL

They thought th«> uncle, who had 
the same name, was the person 
bonded for the Plymouth contract. 
Instead, it was the nephew, and 
they were stuck with it. so they 
fought

It was Bob McKown. who was 
the solicitor at the time, who 
caught on to it.

I walked into his office one day, 
and hb first words were, "We’ve 
got a spy in our midst". I merely 
looked at him and thought how 
dumb can one lawyer be.

He wasn't After a few weeks of 
the council going into executive 
sessions to discuss the oh-going 
law suit, he realized that by 
Wednesday noon (the meetings 
were always on Tuesday nights) 
the lawyers for the bonding 
company in Cincinnati knew 
eve^ word that had been said 
behind closed doors of the council 
room.

We never figured out exactly 
who might have been using the 
AT&T lines to call Cininnati, but 
from then on, we both were careful 
what either one of us said to 

ne else.
the whole thing, 

didn’t loose a penny and even got 
some back.

inyone
And

and eating alone b f 
'The problem with our refriger- i 

ater and freezer b that just about 
everything b packaged for two or 
for a whole crowd.

There b also the problem of. 
being lazy about cooking for' 
yourself, so you indulge a tittle by 
going out. Now I can see why so 
many older people do. '. b easier 
and even cheaper in the long run.

The only catch to this is that you 
win aoon forget how to cook. Not a 
hod idea, really.

lell andUary chose 
Melanie Schibley.

Mrs. D. B. Faust had returned 
: trip to Hawaii. 
ifJud>

1 Border was announced by

from a two week i 
Engagement of Judy Albright to 

Michael B< 
her parents.

Gail Knaus received her! pin at 
Pioneer Joint Vocational school as 
a medical-dental assistant.

Big Red took Buckeye Central in 
the opening baseball game. 6-3. 
Mark Fidler pitched « 5-2/3 
inning, he fanned seven and 
passed two.

m
'Ahoy-shc/ ' rather then 

btef greeting of

Airman Michael Hak. son of Mr.^ 
and Mrs. Samuel Haleof249Troxl 

- , ... . St, has graduated from Air Fmoe^
Jona^an Uke was bom to the bask training at lackland Air J 

Larry Kainaths. r%»m j
The bulletin board given by Mr. «K* •;« Jmmkm ?

ee b probably tlie 
Bettis of Oettysbwrg, eomplstad In IMS. iltaf two sod 
a haN vMn of work, by Pam PbBip taaux sfidl 16 sssbt- 

^ ants. Tbo pmntlng Is 410 fset leng. 70 fsot highr and
welghi 11,7B2 powhBs:

roraits abvar about 43 of every 100 acres m Celifomb.

!tin .board given by Mr. During the six weeks of trainingl.

In additton, airmen who com-||

6 ago. 1962 |2S*ard"*^‘™il2^

Hiawifa. April,Uthedaughtaroft

MWatongiUnaw Ha^-workrf Hal* i. a 1984 graduata off* • , ^ *
foeth*Fa.^R«*.H«tthco.&,45 H.v»o«thHigh
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Here’re excerpts Bakesaie 

from PPD log— Wom«n of Kr»t PrMbytorian 
chuicfa will have their annual 
Eaatar bake sale Apr. 18 at 
Plymouth Hardware.

Hours will be frtMO) 9 a.m. until

Robineon arrested at comer of Thosee e^hing to order colored
lecnBy parked;

Mar. 29, 3:10 a.m.: Johnny

wrth,

Fortner and East Main streets for 
- DUl and a turn aignal violation;

Mar. 30. 1:18 a.m.: Suspidooa' 
vehicle reported at Mack's Super 
Valu Market;

Mar. 30, 2:42 a.m.: Suspidoua 
circumstances reported at 112 
Trux street, remains under invee* 
tigation;

Mar. 9 a.m.; Trash dumping 
reported from 130 Sanduady street, 
alik) under investigatioo:

Mar. 30, 9 sjzl: Vehicle com
plaint received from 92 Sandusky 
street;

Mar. 30, 12:56 p.m.: Assisted a 
person at 40 Portner street;

Mar. 30. 2:45 p.m.: Disturbance 
reported at 184 Sandusky street, 
unable to locate any subjects;

Mar. 30, 4:13 p.m.: Alarm went 
off accidentedly at Dix and 
Sandusky streets;

Mar. 30. 5:31 p.m.: Called to 
scene of colUeon in route 61 noi 
Huron county ofBc

Mar 30, 5:52 p.m.: Department 
notified via C.B. Channel 9 of a 
collision in route 224 that Willard 
PD be advised;

Mar. 30. 6:13 p.m.: Officer on 
duty notified village administrator 
that all streets were in need of 
snow removal;

Mar. 
corn] 
street;

Mar. 30, 7:02 p.m.: Suspidous 
drcumstancea reported in Maple 
street area;

Mar. 30, 6:54 p.m.: Jeffrey 
Franklin arrested on warrent frmm 
Shelby PDt

Mar. 30. 7:51 p.m.: Vehicle 
complaint received from West 
Broadway and Brooks court;

Apr. 1. 12:40 a.m.: Vandalism 
reported at 224 Plymouth street, 
remains under investigation;

Apr. 1, 9:45 a.m.: Dog complaint 
received from 167 Nicholas street, 
dog warden advised:

Apr. 1, 9:19 p.m.: Vehicle com-

sgga ahead may call Mrs. Chariee

n»^«bo.kprobi«.w« Hammans
Apr. 2, 6:19 pjn.: Animal com

plaint reedvad from 273 West 
Broadway, unable to locate am-
fWfl-

anniversary of Scouting.

winners!
Kentucky may be "horse coun

Apr. 3, 1:30 p.m.: AssitUd but the Hammans of Shiloh 
Shalby PD by transporting Kat

Girl Scouts 
take awards

Plymouth Girl .Scouu look their 
•hare of awarda laat weekend 
when Hertiage Trail* Girl Scout 
council had 
Richland h
"AwarencM Gay", part of the 7,^th 

! of Sc<
aenior scout, 

and Mario Reiderman. a cadet 
scout, both took first places in the 
poster contest.

Mario also v 
the cadet class fur her 
which was based 
isn’t just a uniform, it’s fun.

In the bake-off contest. Aiissa 
Maggerd's no bake cookies which 
she calls "Chocolote Church 
Windows" placed third.

Mrs. Thomas Myers, a Scout
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May&r'B Court

t first place in 
her display 

I — Scouting
•Ud
jith- doing very well.

leeo Kimble. Shiloh' to Sl^by to So^e Colleen, the pacer be 
•erve a 72 hour eenteoca; longing to Lyple and Robert

Apr. 3. 6:56 p.m.: door Hamman. came in first Friday in
found at 366 Sandueky street, •^th race at Northfield with a
eecured by officer. puree of $3,400. l ,

Apr. 3. 8*3 pan.: Vehicle com- She paid $12. $7.20, and $3.80. Pineapple p.e,
Apr. 3, 8*3 p.m.; Vehide ob- B.B. WUUe, the pacer belonging

Library notes
Ap,. 4. 2:26 mjn.: Robert E. I" hi* l»*t outing Mor. 27, hi 

Roberts arreeUd for intoxication came in first and set hU own record 
at 27 Sandusky street; mile in 1:58.2 at Balnoral

Apr. 4. 3:15 a.m.: Assisted Crete. 111., near Chicago, 
another department at route 61 Mrs. Hamman and her late 
and Haxelbrush road; husband, Jesse Wayne Hamman.

Apr. 4, 3:40 p.m.: Shelby PD have been racing for many years 
advised department of a problem and keep finding winners, 
of Busjncious rir****"^*♦*"<***. pn> B.B. Willie has raced consih 
blem corrected: tantly doee to two minutes.

Apr. 4, 4 p.m.: Assistance given at Fairmont park
to Richland county cheriff deputy Louis Feb. 12in 1:59.3; at Balmoral 
over a fight in Shiloh; 22 in 2K)1.2; on Feb. 28 in

2*4.1; Mar. 13 in 2.-01.3; and onw removal; Apr. 4. 5*8 p.m.: Animal com- L Mar. 13 ii
««•>»•<) from 160 Nicholu Mk. 19 m 1.58.3.

•traet;
Apr. 4. 6:34 p.m.: Open door 

found gt 39 Weot High «trat;

■ Apr. 4. 8:28 p.m.: Vehicl. com- 
pUint roMived from tin depgrt- 
mrnit;

Apr. 4; I0KI3 p.m.: Roddent in

M

Harvey E. Robinson. II, pleaded 
not guilty to a charge of serving 
intoxdcatcd persons during Ma
yor Keith Hebble’s mayor’s court 
Apr 1.

The incident occurred in Weber’e 
Cafe where ht- was working as a 
bartender.

The case has been Uansferred to 
Shelby Municipal court.

Russell E. Carpenter. Willard, 
also pleaded not guilty on two 

while ui
turn signal, and 

the cases are continued for a pre
trial hearing.

Todd A. Wipunna. Lubock. Tex., 
pleaded guilty to a speeding 
charge of 47 mph in u 35 mph zone 
and was fined $24 He pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of an expired 
operator’s license and that was 
continued.

Shirley M. Davis, Plymouth, 
pleaded no contest fur a stop sign 
violation and was fined $15. 
Edward S Barnett. Greenwich, 
also pleaded no contest for a 
speeding charge. .50 mph in a 35 
mph zone, and was fined

Robert W Schmidt, Tiffin,
pleaded guilty to a speeding 
charj 
and I 
Crestline.

arge of 49 mph in a .35 mph zc 
and was fined $2«: Vivian E I*aw. 
Crestline, pleaded guilty to driving 
.50 mph in a .35 mph zone; Susan R

.35 mp

Allen. Sheipy, pieaoeu no contest 
to a speeding charge of 48 mph in a 
35 mph tone; John Eldridge. 
Shelby, pleaded no contest to a red 
light violation and was fined $15. 
end Scott R. Fuller, Plymouth, 
pleaded not guilty, to a charge nf 
failure to control his vehicle and 
was found guilty and fined $15.

Glenn H. TuU 
pleaded no contest to a red light 
violation and wae fined $15 
Ronald C. Lykins. Jr., Shelby, 
pleaded guilty to driving 50 mph in 
a 35 mph zone and was fined $30

Posting waivers on speeding 
charges were Richard E. Jerels. 
Jr.. Lucas. $28; Shirley M. Galla 

$28; I
North Fairfield. $22; Robert E 
Ebinger. Jr.. Tiro, $32; Unda C 
Chaffin. Mansfield, $46; John H 
Robinson. Plymouth. $.'10; Theresa 
J Arnold. Willard. $30; Clara I) 
Cochran. New Washington. $32 
Douglas C Gearheart, Willard. 
$22. and Curtis A Guthrie. Shelby, 
$24

Milo R. Ream. Bucyrua, paid a 
waiver of $30 for intoxication.

Two persons did not appear as 
scheduled TTiey were Jo Anne 
Kaylor. W»Hard, charged with 
speeding. 47 mph in a 35 mph zone, 
and Cheryl Bailey. Willard.

two counts of badarged
ecks.

Among the activities plann 
Libra

mouth Public

Mrs. Clarence Ervin 
leases Saturday

route 603 reported electricity and 
telephone out, utility department
»<ivi«d; leaMa Saturday from Shelbv ‘'‘"

Apr. 4, 10:42 p.m.: Donald T. Memorial hoapital.
Rianar aireatad at Eaat Main and Jerry Barnett. Sr., waa releaaed . . 
Sanduaky atreeU on a warrent Friday from Willard Area hoapital 
from the Richland county sheriffs 
department;

Apr. 4, 11:32 
anothc

Plyrr
?«n, '

p.m.: Assisted 
r department in mute 603.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

this week 
week by th 
library is a 
Reader" 

pick up
to list their fuvonte books 
results will then be for 

warded to the Arntrican Ijbrary! 
association to be included in n 
national survey of favorites.

Eir.HP
SECOR

FUNERAL HOME o,.,«,r.A

the classifieds

Guest
evangelist

Two seniors 
are students 
of the month
Students of the month chosen by 

the Plymouth Lions club are Beth 
Fenner and Steve Wilson, both will 
graduate in June frrom Ilymouth
High school.

Beth, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Fenner, plans to find 
a job after graduation 
toward <dI toward continuing her education

m businesa and public relations.
She has had a varied career in 

■ high school.
A member ofthe National Honor 

society, she is the chapterie vice- 
has

concert, pep and marking bands 
and has bam Wce-preaident of the 
band.

She a member of the student 
council, has kept sUtistica for the 
varsity and reserve boys' basket- 

The Rev. David Kushman, ball games, sold programs at the 
Marion, Ind., is the guest evange- girl’s gamss, has helped with 
Hit for Spring Revival Servicee, candidate night and served on 
today through Sunday at 7 p.m.. at various class activity committees 
Wesley Evangelical Church, St this year.
route 603, Shiloh. Other years included playing in

Mr. Kushman a native of Wis- the school bands, student council, 
cohsin, is a graduate of Kentucky office aide, baseball statistician 
Mountain Bible Institute, Van- for varsity and reserve teams, pep 
cleve. Kentucky, and of Vennard club, band squad leader, serving 
College. University Park. Iowa, on the prom committees and an 
After hie marriage to Phyllis Cox. announcer on the s<*ool’s public 
the couple pastored in Kentucky tddr—s eyetem. 
for one year. As s 10th grader she received the

'nieKushmanshaveservedwith CWP award, an academic letter. 
WGM as missionaries to Bolivia, and held the first chair in the band, 
involved in teaching, counseling. Her outside honors are being 
and preaching. In addition, they named to Who's Who Among 
have worked with the Quechua American High School Studente, 
Indians in an outetation known as the Who's Who Among Amtrican 
Yapacani. Their responsibUities High School Band Studente and 
included pastoring a church, the National Woodwind band. 
evangeUzing, and working with Steve is the ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
national pastors. CUude Wilson, and attends clas-

In 1977 the KushmaAs felt God at Pioneer Joint Vocational 
leading them to work on one of achool.
WGM'e newer fields - Argentina. HeisamembarofVlCAandhas 
They traneferred there and began done computer repair work for the 
assisting in a church planting Plymouth schools. He has received 
ministry in the dty of Salta. David an academic latter for outstanding
set up a chord) membership course gradM and the PJ>^ good citizen- 
and organised a lay-training ship award, 
progrw for the believers. _ He H« to enroll at OeVry,
and organised

as acting director, ftdd Chicago. DL to in dec-
treasurer. pastor, evangelist, and tronka. 
director of construction. IIm two and thairpamts will bs

In July 1962, they returned to g«MU of honor later tUs mootl^ 
WGM hMdquartOT, Marion InU- whmlhoUonamwtfornpoMncIt 
ana, whan Rav. Knahman aarvaa dinnar. 
aa candidata aactatary in tha FMd 
Miniatriaa daiiartmmt.

Rav. Kaahman, an ordainad 
Eldar in Tha Evangelical ehntdi.
•njoya an activa cvangaliatic 
ministry, apaaking in local 
chiirchaa and with church groopa.

The Rav. WilUam Kim. paatorof 
tha Shiloh church, invitee tha 
pubSc. Spadal mneic ia idanaaJ
for aaeh aervioe. _ __ __

Nuratry aarvica wUl be availa-wiDaid Ana haagttal to 
Mta-ScuMMiaMw.

A dangblar area bora ^

r

‘THE HEATING SYSTEM WE RECOMMEND 
AND THE DNE MDST PEOPLE WANT 

ARE THE SAME: GAS.”

SAV^^o
'sm

!. Si. -al ■ -

M m /n

Mike Callahan, Heeling Dealer

"In 15 years as a healing dealer, 
people have come lo count on my com
pany for good advice about heating. And 
almost always, what they want and what 
we recommend are the same . a depen
dable new gas furnace. Gas has always 
been the most popular choice, mainly 
because of Its warmth. And today, people 
also like the fact that a high-efficiency 
gas furnace will save them money. The 
new designs conserve gas. . . and lhal.

combined with the fact that gas costs are 
going down, means it costs less lo stay 
comfortable To us. gas heal has all the 
advantages For warmth and savings, gas 
IS the best choice"

For your home. too. a new high- 
efficiency gas furnace can mean a 
comfort and savings difference. Ask 
Mika Callahan ora healing dealer 
in your area.

QVmm heat ii 004 heat

COLUMBIA GAS
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Rev. Hoover marries 
Marla Company in 
Mansfield

School Notes
in«trumenla] puptU of Mn. Julie 
Maher and Jeffrey Conklin came 
away with 9 superior ratings and 
15 of excellent during the Mar. 21 
Junior High school solo and 
ensemble competition at Highland 
Morrow Junior High school.

Receiving the top ratings were 
Missy Young, Jessica Ritchie and 
Sheila Slone, vocal solos; Becky 
Beebe, clarinet solo; Homer Hawk, 
trombone solo; Brian Cai
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CHURCH 

. NEWS
Union Mrviee..

solo; and Beth Vittel, trumpet solo. 
The high honors went also to the

nerna *. ^ community Good Friday
irter piano p.ro 1 

’lymc

horn and Todd Smart, 
trombone.

In the second catagory, honors 
went to Toni Hill, Hope Wertz, 
Keba Boyer, Kerrie Claus, Jennifer 

hie. Holl;

Lutherans .

Methodiat...

Palm Sunday service will be at 
9.30 a.m. in the Shiloh Umtrf 
Methodist church and at 11 a.m. m 
the Plymouth church.

Both services will be the reirr- 
actment of Christ entering Jerusa-

**Maudy Thursday wiU be a jmnt 
service at 7 p.m. at the ShUob

Special congregational meeting 
will be after the Sunday worship 
service in First l.Aitheran church.
It was postponed from last week church, 
when the service was cancelled due 
to weather. .

Volunteers are asked to come to .*^*^*Dytenana . ..
, r. . • . ■ . -the church Saturday for a work *
Jennifer Ritchie, pijxolo solo ^gj^n from 9 a.m. until noon. Palm Sunday service in First 

• Con,muni„n will b.off.r«l a. afi^
T^r^mt wefe at awarded *^Maandy TT.ur«lay service a. 7 re^,„ hour 10:« a.™, 
honors Maundy Thursday service

** CitliqBg* — * ’rill be at 7 p.m. It will be a
inov Amw VAUr anA M«ri« «« ^ ‘ _____ communion scrvice. The choir wil

idtan? "h^tmpel .no 7 bet'rv71 the e^a7haf7ll' T* * 
ria Roa. and trph^^^an ^.hlltihirch Ji^n^na

Maundy Thursday at 5.30 p.m. The community choir for the 
Mass will be said at 7:30 p.m.. Easter sunrise service will re- 

and Adoration will be afterwards hearse Sunday at 1;30 p.m. in the 
be " ’ " ' * Anyone wishing to sing

service at 1 p m.

Kitchie, Holly Bamthouse, Mario 
Reiderman and Beth Vittel, vocal 
solos;

Also Justin Slauson, piano solo;
___ _____i_

They were the flute trio of Debbie 
I.aney, Amy Kdler and Mario 

Irumi
Holly Bamthouse, Chris Ross and 
Keba Boyer, and the woodwind 
trio of Jennifer Ritchie, flute. 
Kerrie Claus, clarinet, and Sara 
DeLombard, bass clarinet.

Newsy notes .. .
Village's annual Raster egg 

hunt will be Raster Sunday at 1 
p.m. in May Fate park.

It is agoin sponsored by t 
Plymouth Lions clulb. Rid 
Burkett is the chairman.

Anyone wishing to donate 
decorated eggs may give them to 
anv member of the lions.

Andrea Company. Boli
bar High school in 1977 and from 

iland college in 1982.. He
Marla Sue Coifcpgii' beci

brid« of the Ref. iTtomaa ____ _____________ _______________ _________ ________________
Hoover Mar. U^an early cven^ and Kristen and Stephanie Hoo- received a master of diviiuty 
ceremony in Flpl'United Melho- Mansfield. They wore floor degree from the Methodist Theolo
dist church, Maiisfidd.'*' ■* length pink taffata gowns with gical school in 1986. He has also

She is the daughter of Mro. wreaths of roses and ri 
Ikimpany and the late Mr. headpieces, 
ly, and he is ths son of Mr. Andt

Harold Company and the la(e Mr. head].
Company, and he is ths son of Mr. Andrea spi
and Mrs. Robert Hoover. Mans- jhe church aisle and the
field.

attend

Com] prinkled petals

The double ring ceremon 
by the

ompan
Mags

Hoover girls gave 
honored guests.

performed by the Rev. George j4eil Hergatt. Mansfield, was 
Bailey, Mansfield districtJUiper- Mr. Hoover’s best man. 
inundent of the United Megadist Orebmgm«T were IWhaTdTIoa- 
churches. and the Rev.wftilbert ver. Mansfield. Ronald Con 
Baker, senior pastor of the Mans- Boliver. and Kenneth I 
field church. Columbus.

Large candlelabras flanked both William Hoover. Jeromesville
•ideaofthechurchalUrwhichhad ^nd Rick Baker. Mansfield, were 
bouqueU of roses set against a luhers.
background of ferns. For her daughUr's wedding.

Candlelighted candelabras Mrs. Company chosea floor length 
marked each church pew. lavendar gown to which she added

Paul Dawson played a prelude of p^^rls and earrings, 
organ music which included "Now Mrs. Hoover wore an apricot 
Thank We All Our C^". "Lord, g^ade gown. Both mothers wore 
Keep Us Steadfast in Thy Word", orchids.
"MuaetU", "Old 113th Prelude", 
and "Fuiroe in A Major".

The bridegroom aang a solo of which were decorated by Mrs. 
"O lA>rd Moat Holy", and Mrs. Robert Hoover followed the color 
Duane Tovey sang solos of "The .cheme of pink and rose.
Bridal Prayer". "God of Love My The three tiered wedding cake 
Shepherd la", and "The Wedding with a fountain in iU cenUr 
Prayer". surrounded by five small cakes

was also decorated in the same 
Before the ceremony began, the colors. It was served by Mrs. Greg 

couple lighted the unity candle and Robinson, the bride’s sisUr and 
received the sacrament of holy Mrs. William Hoover, the bride- 
communion. groom’s sister-in-law.

Thomas Hainer the bride’s uncle Janet Richards assisted at the 
who flew here from Healy, Alaska f^ieat book.
for the wedding, gave her in The couple spent their wedding 
marriage. trip in the Pocono mountains in

'The bride designed her gown of Pennsylvania and in Philadel- 
ivory satin. ’The bodice and long phia. They are now living in the 
sleeves were rose lace, and the V- Methodist parsonage here, 
neck front and back waa trimmed The new Mrs. Hoover is a 1973 
with eyelet lace with handaewen graduate of Plymouth High school 
pearls. 'The full skirt and chapel and aUended Ohio SUU univer^ 
train was also trimmed in lace and sity. She is a driver licensi 
pearls. examiner.

A small headband with a bow on Mr. Hoover, who is pastor of the
the side was her h^dpiece from Plymouth and Shiloh Methodist 
which her vail fell in folda down churches, graduated from Mala 
the back of her gown.

jrMrC.^&"“C':’Here’re menus
outh. were matrone of honor. •

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Donald 111 CEI6ieriel

gical school in
attended classes at Ohio SuU- 
university and Vanderbilt univer 
sity, Nashville, Tenn.

Before the wedding. Mrs. Hoover 
was guest of honor at bridal I'n'Iliroc onlrlei 
showers given by Mrs. Robert aflKie
Dawson, Mrs. Ronald Oct 
and Mrs. Roger Company^,

Steve Hair

'The North team might have won 
'Thursday night in the All-Star 
classic at Lexington High school if 
fate had not intervened.

Big Red sUr Steve Hall went out 
of the game with an injured ankle 
in the first half.

In the nine and a half minutes he 
played, he scored eight points.

One of his shots was a th

f Common 1
I Pleas I
^ Court J

One of his shots was a three .... 1 
A divorce was granted to Randal pointer. 21 feet from the back 
Moser from Vickie Lynn Moser, board, four other players managed r

both of Shiloh, in Huron county the same shot which is being *of Shiloh, in Huron county the same shot which is being 
common pleas court. adopted for high school players

. next season.
Richland county common pleas The game went to the South 

court granted a divorce to Jerry team. 119-114. so if Hall had been 
Hartman. Opdyke road, from abletostay in thegame.thatcould 
Mary T. Hartman. have made the divert End of Season

Hoover. Mansfield, and Mrs 
Richard Dyer, Plymouth 

They
^***'*^ menus in Plymouth 

msuvr^ utin A- “i®®' '•f®*™.?, f®' week:
Un. ^wne. Tl,e V „«kH„ee h«i

butter, pineapple
lace aUndup coUara. Their head- 
piaoea were roee colored trimoted
with laca and paarU. end they ^
carried noaegaya of loaea on a Tomorrow: Fiah eandwich. tar- 
candaliiht holder. potatoea.

Monday until April 20 ia apring 
vacation.

Here’re menua in Shiloh achodl 
cafeteria:

Snowdrift 
to blame

A tnowdrift in Neal Tick road. Today: Pizxa caaaerole, bread 
aaat of Willard, waa the cauae of and butter, peaa and carrota. fruit 
Angela Saxton, 17. 173 Baelman gelatin, milk; 
atreat. rolUng her car over in the Tomorrow: Chicken nuggeta, 
roadway. bread and butter, com. appleaauce,

The miahap happened Saturday milk: 
aftamoon whan driving in the Monday until April 20 ia apring 
blowing anow waa haxatdoua. Vacation.

She waa animrt, but area 
charged by the atata patrol of not ALWAYS SHOP

AT HOME FUST .

4thTIREFREE SALE
SALE ENDS APRIL 25 OOOBpw'CAR

BUYS EAGLES ("AT.'") GET 4th TIREFREE!
EAGLE GT 

RADIAL

'sS* uuraa

^.V
ptiS'Tcei) 
UPS,70114

tSI-M
SS.0S
se.so

t344.es

373.40

iili 104.S0
«ot.ss

314.70
307.4S

|E 1M.M
3f3.SS
300.40

ii'iii lOAfO
ter.so

314.70
333.M

11S.M 344.30

asSAbnUpsrtaOrtc—
PwlOraioglM

No Trade Needed

Save On Thete Ttres For Pickups And Vans
^4995

Onr PMce f«r Ike Original Afl ScoMMi RadU/m. -tr- a‘r;
LI.

:!ii

Tlempo All Season fto4Jef

wearing a aeat bait.

MODERN TIRE MART. INC. M
CSacieeeei. PaxMngar. Truck, Troclor S IndustrialPossongar. ..w«.. .w. .....— .

26 Yaor* • SMby't OMast • Only Complata Tira Stora 
67 N. OwnMi. Shnlhy M2S1M or M2S3M 

Doily 8 to 9. lot. • toaioon .

V, ...
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O ‘

PRINTING
TicKets • programs 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPIETE LINE OF

^edduigfitotto*ie*s 
Shelby Printing
tr WMhmgion St. Shelby. Oti»o 

PHOH€ W2317I

Here^ a tip... 
a tax tip. .
If you work for yourself 
and you make at least 
$400 a year, you must 
file a tax return. Dont 
get knocked for a loop 
on this one.

TAX TIP,

HereTs a tip... 
a tax tip
If ycMt'vc got lax 
que»tion.<t. you can get 
the answern by calling 
the IKS 'n'le’Ihx .service, 
a recorded irtformation 
'service on alMiut ir>0 
topics. The phone 
number is in your tax 
package and telephone 
directory. TAxrm

Most tax refunds 
comeon time...
... But if its been 10 weeks - 
since you filed your Ux relurn 
and you still haven't received 
your refund check, find out 
ab4>ut it. Cali the special phone 
number in your tax forms 
package and the IKS Automated 
Refund Service can check the 
autusof your return.

TAXIIE

Herelg a tip /.. 
a tax tip ^

Ik* careful w Ih.-o 
a tax preparvy.
- stay away frtini vanrime wIm» 
cluimsto have an "ur with the IKS,
- dtin'l act c|H pr<Kniiw?t ut a n-luMl 

(k't iIh’ prvparrr to sign llw
relurn,
- NEVER agre«> to Nign a blank 
n‘turn

TAXIIE

Slash Your DMh

Nolwalk MonuRMnt Co. ResidtiUki sp^Xi
LARGE INSIDE & OUTSIDE 

OUAUTV DISPLAYS

MIOMPMENTS
AAAKKfllS
MAUS01IUM5

MONZe PRODUCTS 
CUSTOM WORK AVAILABLE 

SERVING THE AREA SINCE 1BB4
A/'rmt (rntn WnMilsarfl CMaHm

Tel. 668-4101
Complete Lettering Service
l»» WOOOIAWN AV( NOlWAta

LkjI Aral ReprcMiititiM
i. Bill S«itli

Pirmoutti.O.Td 6B7S475

D»lfT ROBERTS PAIRTIII6 
Md

SUnCR^ HOWE DECOMTtNfi 
72 W. Mam St. Shelby. 0.. Tei. 342-6941. 

free esbmjtes, fuffy insured

Quality work with fair pricea 
Tel. 687-1935 for 

Pree Eatimate ~ Fully insured 
Senior Citiaen'a Diaeount 

2,1926^ .

CARPET CLEANING 
Akera Ca^t Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo. 
Free eetimatea 
Tel. 687-9666

MONY 
Financial 
Services

Life Insurance InveatmenU 
112S. Kibler

CanTrr"t'?^L4
419-492-239.1

PLYMOUTH FLEA MARKET 
located at Plymouth Auto Salvage 
route 61 eouth at edge of village 
limite is open every Sunday, 
weather permitting. Buyers and 
d^lera are wanted. For more 
information Tel. 687-8561. 2.9c

AUCTIONEER 
APPP.AISING 

Charles F). Miller 
4945 Preaton Rd.
Shelby RD 3. O.

TM. 347-2898

Df. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact lenses 
Nee Hours

Monday 8 a o to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 a m to 5 p m.
Saturday. 3 a m. to 1 p.m.

Tel. 687-6791 for an appointement 
13 West Broadway, Plymouth

Don’t 
forget..
You niusl report all 
ineofne. Kor example, 
ineume from a 
M'l'ond job, a firelanee 
a.vsignmeiu. u hotiM' 
ehild eare s»-rviee. 
interext on a savings 
aeeounl. and ineome 
eartii-d in anotlurr 
eounlry.

TAXIIE

Many n! tin- an.'-wers ?o questmns al^mt hUing out tax forms 
arL' in the p;n kag<* of instrticiions S4*nt (o ytat hy llu* lUS 
lion t let il slnle, check it out!

TAXIIE

if you read theW^^P 
# instruction.s!"

-Jectric motors, 
several sixes, used, all In working 
condiUon. See at 14 East Main 
street. ifc

PLUMBING
ConmleU PhmiSing ft Heating 
service. PL IBING ft HEAT
ING, 259 Si.g« Sl. Plymouth. O., 
Tel Leonard Fenner at 687.6935.

f ’ 7 UHL'

4 j i-'

i,:,

Card of Thanks 
The family of William A. Es- 

I^^I^Midge wish to express our thanks

John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We sell Plymouth 
a nice place to live

nse; t
Morse and the nurses at Willard 
Area hospital; to the Secor Funeral 
Home and to the pallbearers.

We are especially thankful for 
the help of the Charles Hall famil

husband, father, 
grandfather and brother.

Special thanks to the Plymouth 
ambulance staR for their quick 
response; to Drs. Stanbery -and 

latWi
n 
il
nily

and to each one who held us in 
their prayers, furnished food, sent 
cards, called and for the beautiful 
floral tributes.

Special thanks to Pastor Jack 
Surapton for his comforting words 
and to the ladies of the Greenwich 
Church of Christ for their delicious 
meal.

God bless you all for caring and 
sharing.

Mrs. Ida Estridge, William R. 
Estridge and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Wilt and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Swert and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Estridi

VanilhiiKtuullrUMdri
fruH ol an orchW.

OPEN your own iKauPful ahoa 
More. LADIES-CHILDRENS- 
MENS. All firat quality marchan- 
Jaa. Over 200 lop name branda- 
Over 1500 atylaa -Gloria Vander
bilt -9 Weet -Evan Picona -An
drew Cellar -Ur Claiborne -Ca- 
peizo -Bandolino -Baaa -Bare 
Trapa -Calico -Reabok -Stride Rita 
•Buatar Brown -Candiea -L A 
^ar -Cherokee -Floniheim 
Freeman -Boatonian and many 

more $I6,9M.00 to $39,900.00 
includes beginning inventory — 
training — fixtures and grand 
opening promotions. Call Today. 
Prestige Fashions 501-329-2362.

*9c
Are you tired of doing ^ 

yard? Call Phillip Bevei 
Lawn Service for a free esti-

your
»rly*s

mate for summer service. TeL 
687-5376. tfc

Card of Thanks
The family of Luada Kilgore 

wishes to thank all the neighbors 
on Baseline. Willett, Shiloh- 
Norwalk. Plymouth East and 
SiUiman roa^ for their food, 
flovrers. and sympathy.

9c

PdBution 
costs us 
miflkMis 

each year.
Speak your mind 

by letter 
to the editor

need
wasr

•35’
Calltothy

fcra
oonvenieatdonor

jy|KiWmiMHKe

SOME OF THE
OREMEST THINGS IN AMERICA 

NEVER CHANGE.
SOME DO.

U.S. Savings Bonds now 
pay like noney market 
aceouncsT At the current 
rate—10.94%—you could 
tkxible your money in 
less than .seven years.

Ju-st hold ytxit Bonds 
five years or iriore and •

' 'i. they’re as aftbrdahle as ever. J 
What’s more. Savings 

Bonds rernain a gretir way 
to keep our c<Hintr>' strong.

You can [xirthaa- Bonds 
almost anywhere. At luHgli- 
Ixtrhtxxl hanks, saving 
and loans and credit uniors. ' ;__ L L- 1 ™ “’•'’Gs and credit uniors.

get the new higher ^nable rates. Plus, you get a Or easier .still, through the Payroll Saving; Han Whea- 
guaranty return. That mrat» y^ can ram a lot you work. Ttxlay, moa thjin S.5 million Amerieaas 
more-but rrever less than 7Vz%. That’s the kind aa saving the easy tvay-thmugh Payroll Saving;. Isn’t
of change anyt^ can apprraiaa. it time you joincxl thetn? Tlr^t’s a sure way to .nppa-

some of toe b« Ain^ abmt Sat^ngs ciatc how much Bonds have changed for the hettcT. 
fcnd^vw t changed. TTiey a still as safe ^ For your free brxAlet. uriie: "50 Qd^A.” US. .Sutings Boruls
ever. They re still exem^ fftm state and local ia DiiisUm, WaMngion, |/c C-ftl/WU/IC nnaifickw'
come taxes. And since Bonds cost as little as $25, DC 20226. ^




